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如何避免不必要的痛苦及如何維持家庭的和諧?

      

:
929 Clay Street, Suite 503
San Francisco, CA 94108

: (415) 986-3215

: 
( ) 

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

不只毆打才算虐待，哪些情況也算老人虐待?

:
728 Pacific Avenue, Suite 402  
San Francisco, CA 94133

: (415) 421-4525

: 
( ) 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

 ( ) 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM



Dr. Eric Leung's office:
929 Clay Street, Suite 503
San Francisco, CA 94108
Phone: (415) 986-3215

Office Hours: 
(M-F) 

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Dr. Kenneth Chang's Office:
728 Pacific Avenue, Suite 402  
San Francisco, CA 94133
Phone: (415) 421-4525

Office Hours: 
(M-F) 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
(Sat) 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Recommended VideosRecommended Videos
About Health EducationAbout Health Education

How can you avoid suffering and keep the peace in your family?
Dr. Eric Leung shares his experience to discuss the

importance of an Advance Care Directive (ACD).

According to Dr. Leung, when setting 
up an ACD, your medical decision-
maker should be trustworthy and able 
to make rational decisions over
emotional ones.

Dr. Leung also notes that in addition to
discussing the ACD with your family, you
should also discuss it with your doctor
before creating it to ensure you can
make the best decisions. Scan the QR
code on the right to watch the full video.

Other than physical abuse, what else constitutes elder abuse?
Dr. Kenneth Chang describes the categories of elder abuse.

In addition, Dr. Chang says one form
of elder abuse is failing to provide
for their needs. Scan the QR code on
the left to watch the full video on
elder abuse.

Elder abuse is common in the United States. Dr. Chang
mentions that unpleasant comments directed at the elderly
are just as abusive as physical violence.
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有關預先醫療指示有關預先醫療指示
你需要克服的你需要克服的10個藉口10個藉口

 (415) 533-6440 
(415) 677-7585



An ACD is a legal document specifying your medical wishes.
Find resources about ACD on our website and social media.
Book a free consultation with us.

ACD is not only for those who are dying.
Completing an ACD can honor your medical decisions.

Handle your medical affairs when you still have your full mental capacity.

Have one form of documentation to share and update between all your doctors. 

Bring it up with your doctor when you are ready.

Think about your wishes to ensure your quality of life.
Think about who your decision maker will be.

It only becomes a burden when you cannot speak about your medical wishes at a time when your
doctor needs to know.

Your health choices will all be documented legally in the ACD.
The doctor must follow your ACD. 

You are never too young to have an ACD.
Emergencies can happen at any time.

Healthy or not, unexpected events in life can happen. The sooner you make an ACD, the more
prepared you and your family will be.

1.   "I’m not sure what an ACD is"

2.   "An ACD sounds ominous."

3.   "It's too late to discuss ACD after being given a prognosis." 

4.   "There are too many documents, I get confused."

5.    "I have no idea when to talk about it."

6.    "I think my family can make the medical decisions but not myself."

7.    "I’m afraid to be a burden to my family."

8.    "I’m afraid my doctor will push for things I don't want."

9.    "I’m too young for an ACD."

10.  "I'm too healthy for an ACD."

10 EXCUSES ABOUT ADVANCE10 EXCUSES ABOUT ADVANCE
CARE DIRECTIVES TO OVERCOMECARE DIRECTIVES TO OVERCOME

BOOK A CALL TO LEARN MORE ABOUTBOOK A CALL TO LEARN MORE ABOUT  
ADVANCE CARE DIRECTIVES (ACD) ADVANCE CARE DIRECTIVES (ACD) NOW!NOW!

Scan the QR code
and book a free call

with us to learn
more about ACD

OR
Make an appointment

by calling
 (415) 533-6440 
(415) 677-7585
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掃描二維碼加入
美亞醫療集團電郵名單
獲取海量健康視頻，講
座，及抽獎活動資訊。

Member Relations/
823 Jackson St.

San Francisco, CA 94133
Tel: (415) 590-7418

Fall 2022 NEWSLETTER

YouTubeWebsite Facebook WeChat 

Open enrollment is available year round for those with both Medicare and Medi-Cal (dual eligible individuals), 
and for Medicare-eligible individuals with chronic conditions.  

Please contact the Member Relations Department at (415) 590-7418 to join today!
Medicare Medi-Cal Medicare

(415) 590-7418

S ca n t he QR  code a nd join
t he AAMG E m a il  L is t  t o

r eceiv e infor m a t ion a bout
hea lt h  v ideos ,  w or k s hops ,

a nd r a f f le  ev ent s .


